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Nupse,
One of the finest flountainecring lectures was given by Dennis

Davis when he came to the St.James to talk on the successful. British
ascent of Nupse. It's a pity that only a few Oreads were present
at this indoor me0t. A lecture of such quality deserved far more
sup[ort.

BU~1 STONBS I expect Harry Pretty to write at length ~ account
of this meet ~t a later date, it certainly deserves a full report •
r'he woather onC2 8.g.~.in waG 011 that you could wish for, on Saturday
it was misty and provided that air of"mistr:r and surpriso so necessary
on this walle, and leaves pGople hopelessly lost &t."ld flollildering in

i
the maze that is Eleaklow. Sunday weather was brilliant sun and
cold wind. ~alking conditions were cxce4~nt after a night of severe
frost. (Those without a good bug bag,whos pent the night on tho
stone floor of Bullstones CabL1,will tell just how cold it was).
16 bodies were crowded thc floor of this cabin when four of us arriverl
at 4.30 a.m. on the flunday. (No 11,e had not got lost, but did not
leave Dorby until 2.30:) Our arrival provided Fete Jancs to
practice his' Germnn on us, but one or two of the othGrs did not
ap;t'ociatG c"r looking thOlli U.P at such a latG (carly) hour. I look
forward to reading all about ~retty and his mob L"l a later edition
of the IJewsletter or Journal.

Christmas at the' club hut. About 20 Oreads spent a very enjoyabl~

Xfuas at Rhyd Ddu and· onc~ agaL1 the woath~r was perfect, ev~n better
than last ye~r when it was said that there would never be one as good
as this again. Highlights of this extra long week and were a trip

to Hevin Bay and the decent of a sea cave by all the party (Chuck



must have had something to do with this) and Burns almost had to
swim for his lif~ when he decided th8 ~ater at th~ bottom was not
too deep, in fact it must have been more lik~ 20ft than the f0w inChO'1
he thought it to b.. O! Anoth8r highlight was the night spent on top
of Snovdon on Y.mas Bve - this 'vas only :~njoy:)d by Gordon and Doreon
Gadsby and :3arry \.'illip.ms. The"l t"iere was that fiD.a b.as day
spent on Llyn Cro esseI'. It ".'8.S frozen of course and the fortunate
few who took sk'1tes to }a10s had tho bGst days skating of th:.lir lives,
perfect ice a cloudlRss sky and magnificent scenery at 200ft.
The fino sr;ven course meal at the Princ~ of ~ales in Carnarvon rounde(
of the day. Well (lon~ Bolin for finding such a good placG for the
eats. Th~ fL~al epic was one of 0idor, started by myself and
Celia Berry, but finish~d by Barry Williams who accepted a bet from
Chuck about the qu~tity he could drink - Barry lost and also
lost most of the ~Gal in the process •

HOLIDAY R~F1~CrIOrlS. LAURe BURl~S.

Passi~ through Germany, wh~~ going to and from tho Alps,
perhaps ono may be forgiven for first mistaking the frequently
occuring sign umleitung as being a direction to the ros0at
illumined abode of an oncntal lady of easy virtue. However
experienoe will toll you that th0 re is no connection whatever with
pleasure. It is a teutonic device calculated to s c you spend your
holiday in G?~any. Once ha~ing entered tho labrynth not 'ven
Theseus could get you out p-gain.

~ebb and I, trying to leave Augs~urgh on tho road to Don" were
misdirected so complctly that we passed through £ugsburg four times
and eventually found eursrlves on the: ~1unich butobhan.

Beware Umleitung •

In a fit of ~ont?-l aberration, probably due to the hot Italian Sun,
or the mellowing influence of unaccustomed Vino, Welbourne weighed
hi~self. The ~achine, when aroused from its torpor, by the
adnistration of 20 Lira and several considerable thumps, delivered
a totally inCOMprehensible ticket, which, after a perfunctory
butchers, was pouch'd for later perusal. At a moment of leisune,
that is when rast having th·'. r'Jsumption of the fast hut flog, ho
produc0d it and with the assumption that the digit rofered to
Kilograns, and reference to the conversion tab10S, wo arrived at
~elbournes weight 8cwt 3qrs 271b. At first wc thaught it excessive
and probably inaCCL\rat5, bL\t had he removed his Rucksack?

S,~F:STY ON VOUNT1, INS
The B.:'.C. lists of :DC'S and DON"I'S on ~~ountains:-

,

1. Plan, with maps. Ask experienced people to help you.

2. Dorrt try too ~uoh too soon. "'ave gradually to bigger things.

3. Go with others and keep together always. Until experienced,
don't tako charge of others; then take only ten or less.
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Safety on "oQ'ltai!ls continLled •..••

4. :Squip against t.j.; worst. 13, 'vall she·rJ ~ hav€! warm clothing
and a weatherproof cover, spare cloth~s and fo~rJ for all, Map
whistle torch and compass.

5. GiVG yO!.<Tself a"\pl::. tim", and r:tcre as a reserve. elove steadily
Don't hurry ~'ld dO"l't waste ti~e.

6. Don't throw down or dislodge rocks or stones. f:'lowand obsarvQ
the Country COde.

7. Eye the neather; it can change co~plet~ly in a few hours. Don'
go on reckles=ly if it turns bad. Don't be afraid to eom~ down

8. Don't do rock, snow cr ic-. climbL'lg without an c:xpori:onc'd
l")ador. .-.....

9. If lost don't panic or rush down. ;::~ep together and dGli1:Jeratol
work out your position and your best nay down.

10. ~~ave word behind y,u of your route and wh~n you expect
to be back. If you can't arrive where friends expect yoy, phone
thOM of tell the polic'c. (Do these to save needless searches).

The above advice is particularly i~portant during the winter months
on British hills. Short days and extreem w;athercondition have
caus~d many accidents in the past and will do so again this season:

ORB"DS I!f SHOR'rS

The new Hut Bookings Secretary for the Rock and Heather Hut at
Baslow is, Yargaret Booth,103, Bells Lane, Cind0rhill, riottinghan.
1,11 applications to us" thl" hut should now b0 sent to ~;iss Booth.

Quoto from the :President; "I don't think we shall sec any more of
thoso agricultural Karabin::.rs"

.t
lssive

"Pete Janes has not been out of his ski boots fer days"
must hav2 a job on to keep the shaats clean.

Barbara

gs.

d,

New 1,ddrcss: Dave \'.'iddo·.'ls, Tho I.aurels, Church Lioad, r; uarndon ,
Derby.

"'h ' G " PR-''''~ U"O n ~S B'~-0"1 ~'TURD Y 2 d e"RCR 7 30'.l Con. • ZI,': • .L J.l~ V.....J J! ...ri .l.J .._1' - J. ulJ it::>l1 l ~~ n I~..l-b • pm.
~"enbers ar·3 romindad of rules 8,9, and 17 regarding cl-ctien of
offic~rs and Committ$e ~tc.

Ski tows: are now in operation at Turnditch (8 !'tiles fro."! Derby),
Crookstone 1{noll in ~dale, and one ~bove Chapel ~41 Go Frith.
The t~w ~t Turnditch ~nd in Zd~le is run by the Derby Ski Club
and c~~ only be used by . embers, there is no infor~ation about
tho other one at pr,?sent.



PHO'i'OGR.:,?HIC cor-;PJ:'l'Ii'ION RUL:8S

The COITll'li t,;ee have proposed a set of r111es for the Imnl1al PhotograPhil
Competition. YOl1r comments are invited.

1. There are two seperate competitions. (1) Colol1r transparencies
and (2) Black and \!hi te prin ts .

2. The winner in each competition shall hold a Cl1p for twelve months

3. Sections. The division of sections will apply for both competiti

(1) HOlln taineering at Home.
(a) General views.
(b) j,ction

(2) NOllntaineering i,broad.
(a) General views
(b) l\ction

0) Cll1b Interest. (Note this section to be judged by the
President)

4. The first thEee slides (or prints) in each section to be awarded
points: 3,2,1, for 1st 2nd 3rd respectively. The competition
winner being the entrant with the highest number of points.

5. No.of entries to be 3 in each section. ie. maximum total of
15 Colour and 15 black and white.

6. No print or transparency placed 1st 2nd 3rd in any previous Oread
competition to be entered.

7. All colour transparencies to be mOllnted in glass (or plastic)
preferably 2"x2" (other sizes to be accepted but may not be shown on
the night if projector not available). Slides should be spotted
in botton left hand carn~r (looking at slide correqt way rOllnd)
and marked with conpetitors name, section and sub section in which
entered. Black and ~hite Prints to be not less than whole plate
in size (8tx6~) and mOllnted. Print to be marked with name and secti
and sl1b section in which entered.

PUBLIC j, CC':;S3 '.l'O Pl;RT OF ST,,}LiG:: EDGS
The Feak Park Planning Board are pleased to announce that negotiation
have--been completed, giving pl1blic a right of Rocess to an area of
abol1t 1*- square miles of open country, comprising part of Stanage
Edge and most of White Path Hoss.

The boun_daries of the area are from the road ~:: Ringinglow
to Hathensage ayrox ~ mile east of Upper Bl1rbage Bridge across
cOllntry as far as Stanage Pole thence following the county road
¥-Ilown as Stanage Road to Dennis Knoll Plantation.

It is noted that the part of Stanage 3dge that lies to the north
of this road is not included ~e. Stanage High Neb &Dd StRnRge End.
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All those who attended tffi Langdale neet last January
will rel'!leMber the S.lOW capped hills and blue skies, and it is
honed that we will be a'Jle to e.'l j 0.\' the sarJe '"",ather c0nditions
again this year. Acco!","'lodation "Jill be at the ];'e11 &: flock hut
11O\'i Head Cottage, ,'ih8"8 there is room for 11': people. For the
"hard ~en" thei:e are plel1ty of good camp sites in theo valley.

Hut bC)oki.l'l;~' and requeS'GS for lifts to C. Hobday in the
;1 Belli: or d.irec':.. ·to: 6., -l.'lir:dern Close, l~llestree, Derby .

he .L:.J~;3e J"~.Lf 29th
7.45 p.m.

arded The Oread Lyngen Expeditions.
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T~er~ have been ~any re~uests by oemb8rs fcr a repeat
lectLE'e on the e3.rly Lyngen Expedi tions and Phil has kindly
agreed to sort his slides out and oblige. The ·,anoerings and
eli!YI.bs of these J'outhfl1l Oreads: Sutton, Brow;'l, Pretty &
Palic.:J.er, in Lrctic NOr'.7ay, were the highlights of the Club in
its earlier years, and their exploits are little known to the
majority of the pr~sent me"lbers aIld should provide ao'ple scope
f or a go 06. '3Venini';s en te ,·taL'l""'le.' t .

G. GXJ.53Y.

.tiS J.'lothing has be-")n h'.:::ar'd :~ror""t Brian Housley s"Lilce he
moved South to Exetor, the C';,u~';s ci,ief Llso.r:ll1iac, Gordon
'no .3yelids' Gadsby has 088" vol~mt8ered b," his frj.cmds to
lea'l this meet. Dies,:"i te pl::las fro:J. \'!elbol~r.'l2 and Janes it is
hoped cO ar,ange accolJ1"1oClJ.tioIl a7ain at Tyn-y-S'1.anty, but as
yet this has not been confirrnerl. Gordon cal" of course, be
relied upon to provi'le <llte:,.c'ldtive bedsjJac'l, 'Oven if it is on
top of 'l';:.yfa.:J.l ./;11 interested should contact Gordon or one
of his he.1.ch"l'il i the, HBell".

Since the publication of the members handbook th2re have been
the following address list "rJ,Pnc1(''',nts:

D. CHbH0,AN 19, GT. GEOTIG.8 3'l'. BTIIS'rOL 1-
]I. CUFCE G'.,E LF ON , GOPJ1ELL RD. LIJ;N;".'1IP.;;'ECHAiL
N. DOBSON 11, Sl'A,;LEY DRln, LEIC3S1';O;R. (l'EL. 67443)
P. GAYFER 26, LINGS:SOnOUGH GliRDElfS, GLnSGO',/ \'(;2.
D. HADLUM llSSIGlf8D

CO,n'Il'IUED OVBR .•
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The following new members have been elected.

R. HANDLEY

B. HOUSLEY

J. KERSHAW

B. LEE

J. LEESON

J. MACLAY

M. McCARTHY

R. G. PETTIGREW

C. RUSSELL

G. J. THOMPSON

R. CRADDOCK

D. WILLIAlJS

B. WILLIAMS

(2)

THE RISE, BLACKBROOK, BELFER.

QUEENS BUILDING, THE UNIVERSITY, EXETER.

22, KING ST. NORlIANTON, YORKSHIRE.

117, NOTTIN~~ RD. DERBY.

7, ORCHARD RD. SELBY, YORKSHIRE.

30, BUNBURY RD. BIRMINGHAM 31.

RESIGNED.

RAJKUMAR COLLEGE, RAJKOT, GUJARAT, INDIA.

20, WOODLAND ROAD, DERBY.

DECEASED.

27, TEf.PLEOAK DRIVE, VlOLLATON, NOTTL."iGHAM.

101, WOOD ROIJ), CI-IADDESDEN, DERBY.

1, STAMFORD ST., HEANOR, DERBYS.
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Any change of address should be sent to the Secretary (or Meets Sec.)

D. BURGEES


